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Four Dandy Homes
BUNGALOW

13,300 For a new, nifty, bungalow; strlrtlv modern, oak finish, furnace hat.
heat of phimblnr. stairs to the attic; only 100 feet to the 24th St. car line. Lot
txll0 fppt. 241 Upencrr trept. You have probably admired this from tne car
a half dozen times. $1,300 caih will buy It. Balance monthly.

ARTISTIC DWELLING
4.(100 Brand new, two-stor- y dwelling of 7 rooms, finished down stairs In sweet gum,

piano finish, onk floor. L'pstairs, nlco, clean, yellow pine. Three bed rooms,
all of latae sixe and crocs ventilation. Large bath room with towel closet In
It. .Wide atalra to floored attic. Dewn atalra there Is a living room and
dlnirg room, both of larae slxe; nice slue kitchen, with first clasa pantry and
vestibule for Ire box. Broom closet and every modern convenience. Then, In
addition, there Is a generous sled room for a down stairs bed room or li-

brary or den. It Is something you don't find In many houses of the new type.
Full sized cellar, lined with hollow tile, having an air space. cemnt floor,
outside entram-e- . In addition to the Inside stairs. Very best of furnace. Hand-
some combination fixtures; first cla-- s artistic decorations throughout. Lot 50x1:50
feet. Kotith front. High and sightly location; one-ha- lf block from the street
car. 31,000 cash, balance montnly.

COTTAGE
P.960 modern cottajre; sewer, water, gaa and electric light; easy walking

dlittaoce; lot 35xfiO f"ot. 2)W1 Chicago atieet. It Is one of the neatest llti!
places we know of and Just the thing for a man who has to be down town
lata or at uncertain hours, when he cannot depend on the car service,.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN
3,00O Will buy a nice, neat, nearly new, dwelling at 3008 Webster street with

lot 50x130 feet, one block to street car or easy walking distance of business
center. This house haa sewer, water, gas and bath. In fact, is all modern
except furnace, which can easily be put In. One of the best built places we
know of and In tip-to- p repair. You could not buv the lot and build the house
for 31.0)10 more than wo are asking for It, and. In addition to that, we will sell
It to you for $1,000 cash, and balance monthly.

EVANS
HESIDENCES ONLY

Haven't you often admired the beautiful
around it and no unsightly stores,
don't you have one? We have the lota. They are priced right and the re-

strictions guarantee that nothing but first clasa residences shall be built on
them. All large lots. Nothing less than 80 feet front. Sewer, permanent
walks, water pines, trees and easy access to the street ear. Happy Hollew
club on we side, Glmwood park on the other, Fail acres three-fourt-hs of a
mile west, and Dundee Just east. What can you want better In the way of
surrounding?

If you will buy a lot now and build on It within 12 months, we will make you spe-
cial Inducements that will surprise you. Prices from $1,S00 up. Plats on ap-
plication at our office.

CREIGHTON'S SECOND ADDITION
The choicest, prettiest, slghtllest, moat accessible lota to be had for the money In

the city. $r00 to $750 each, with sewer, water, permanent walks, uniform grade,
excellent building restrictions, and about 25 of the choicest new residences you
can Imagine already built and occupied by the owners. Terms $50 down and ,

, $10 per month. Now anybody can buy one of these. Call for plat or arrange
to meet our salesman on the ground. Three car lines pass the addition.

D. V, SHOLES COMPANY
111 Board of Trade Bldg.

16th and Farnam Sts.

HOWS THIS
$2,100.

cottage, east front, near 28th and
Maple streets; all rooms large, newly
papered and painted, lurge lot with barn
ltixi(2 Just completed, coating $500. Large
sealed chicken house with runway accom-
modating enough chickens to enable you to
keep the neighbors supplied with fresh
eggs. Cemented cellar. Large front and
rear porches. Owner Is going on a farm
and must sell at once. $900 cash, balance
toss than one-ha- lf what It would rent for.

AND THIS

house on South 20th Street, which
Is paved and paid for, just south of Castel-la- r,

built slnoe 1000, and haa been lived In
continuously by the present owner; newly
papered and painted. Modern except heat,
good sized lot with shad trees, east front.
Terms one-ha- lf cash.

ED JOHNSTON & CO..
305 South 17th tit. 'Phone, Doug. 1236.

Extra!

Vote for
ED JOHNSTON

Democratic
Candidate

FOB

State Senator
, Forty Years in Omaha

and South Omaha.

Good Investments
Two houses on one kit at 18th and Charles

Bt.. renting for ISO per month. Price, $4,600.
Nine-roo- m modern house, Kh and Marcy

Bis., will rent for $60 per month. Price,
16.600.

Three-stor- y brick flat. 21st and California
8t. Price, $11,000.

Three-stor- y brick flat, 23d and California
6ts. Price, $12,000.

Two-stor- y store building on N. 24th St.
Price. $4,600.

Two-stur- y double frame flat on N. 34th
Bt. Price, $ti.600.

Three-stor- y duuble brick, close In, on 8.
13th St. Prioe, M.000.

Ten-roo- m modern house, with three lots,
facing on three streets, corner 27th and
Blondo, extending through to 27th and
Yates. Price, $4,000.

Western Real Estate Company,
Both Phones. 411 Karbach Block.

Investment
t houses and large corner lot situated at

16th and Davenport Streets, room for two
more buildings, price $6,760.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
133) Farnam St.

Tel Doug. 1064. Ind. A. 1064.

Big Snap
$2,300 buys an eight-roo- house. North

part. Modern except furnace. Cen.ent walks,
stable, lot 40167. Surely a splendid op
portunity to buy a large home very cneap.

Five Rooms $1,650
Five-roo- m cottage, near Harney car. In

good rejMiir. Barn and buggy shed, cistern....A good home at a srosu prt.
Shinier & Chase Co.,

SO 8. 17th Bt

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
1531 North lth St.. a well ap

pointed cottage at a slaughter
price.

Corner 20th and Willis Ave., a full
lot. with a small house.

F. R. GOSNEY, Sole Agent,
(60 N. Y. Lit Bldg. Doug. 4384.

l&uO cash, balance monthly, T rooms,
brand new, full lot. paved street, strictly
modern; on Capitol Ave., Close in.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
68 N. Y. Life Bldg- Phone Rod 1988.

FOR SALE Small lot, 33 x70, on "paved
street. cls In, yet a Sacrifice. Address
M mi. B

PLACE
suburban home with plenty of round
factories or shacks near It? Well, why

Telephones: Douglas 49;
Independent A-204- 9-

Clifton Hill
Located Just east of the aviation grounds,

beautiful shady streets, permanent walks,
sewerage, water and gas. Take either
Benson or Deal institute cars.

$2,400.
for 4304 Grant Bt, -- r. and reception hall,
Doreelaln bath, new plumbing, rooms nicely
decorated. This la a beautiful corner and
Very cheap.

$5,600.
for 4346 Grant St. r. full two-stor- y and
attlo, oak finish, with fireplace and built
In bookcases, ample closet room, full base
ment with laundry ana toilet, best hot
water heating plant in ract, everytning
about this attractive home Is of the best,
even to the barn. This olace la new and
must be sold at once and will accept $1,000
cash and balance very easy. Look at It

nd make us an offer.
Call up for our list of home bargains.

F. tt Drake
Sole Agent

Doug. 3705. Tl Brandels Theater Bldg.

West Farnam
The Colonel Pratt

Home
On 39th St. between Farnam and Dodge.

This Is an unusual opportunity to secure
one of the finest homes In the most ex
clusive residence district In Omaha. Rooms
are large and airy and are beautifully fin-
ished and decorated; three bath rooms,
with hot, cold and soft water; garage,
which alone coat $4,000; lot 67x165 ft; title
perfect. Must be sold subject to lease at
100 per month. Possession April 1, 1911.

For price and further particulars see

WALSH
Benson & Myers Co., Sole Agts.
424 N. V. Life Bldg. Phone Pouglas 746.

STRICTLY modern house on
Wirt St.. about one block east of 34th St
car line; south front lot 6uxlM; ground
floor oak. This fine home can be bought
fur $6,0U0. It would cost near this figure
to duplicate it at the present price of lum
ber, labor, etc. Kindly call or 'phone us
ioc particulars.

We have several other good Dronusitlons
In Kountse Place, all practically new and
strictly .modern. Prices range from U.foO
to $3,104. Put your time agaiust ours and
lot us show you a few.

If you are looking for a good home at a
low prloe let us show you thraa we hm
Just listed this week, eight rooms eaoh,
uuui auoui n years ago, nut strictly mod-
ern, located near Field club, on paved
street; full lot to eaoh oi.

International Land
& Investment Co.

Doug. 8133.
Bee Bldg.

BUY FROM THE OWNER at ROCK
BOTTOM PRICES a brand new and
modern and bath cottage,
walking distance and close to school,
2403 South 17th Bt. Small cash pay-
ment, balance like rent Doug. 4384.

SHERMAN AVENUE LOTS
Kant front, between Lake and Ohio. Ongrade, permanent walks, paved street, old

Uses, nothing better.
One lot on loth, west iront, between Lake

and Ohio.

THOS. F. HALL,
433 Ramge Bldg. Both Phones.

You Should Own Your Home
t rooms, modern, just completed, furnace,

electric light gas, near Walnut Hill car.
Price $3,660, very easy terms. Ask to sea it,

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.,
OEO. P. BEM18. C. Q. CARLHERG.

3 Brandels Theater Building.

-- room, two full lots, $2,750. (A) $600 cash,
hulaiu'a eaay monthly payment: fine lawn.
lota of shrubbery and fruit trees, grape
arbor, large cmcaen nouse, a toveiy noiue;
two blocks Q car.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
(53 N. Y. Lice Bldg. Phone Red 19W.

8TATKLY house at price of cottage, m
Ames Ave. sl.JM. easy terms. rooms and
bath complete on first floor; modern second
floor large enough for 4 rooina, 'Call and
sea this. K.ey at nouse -

Dundee Residences
Only $950 cash, balance monthly, for modern house; oak finish, dec-

orated throughout. Corner lot, one block from car. Owner anxious to sell,
because of business reasons.

$4.70u-Nea- rly new, modern house, six rooms, south front, near car line.
$6,750 F.lgM-roo- strictly modern. house; oak finish, decorated throughout.

Recently painted. South front lot lOOxltt feet. Investigate at once.

MEDIUM PRICED HOMES
$S.50O Nine-roo- modern house, except heat, paved street, near 38th and

Peward. Easy terms.
$3,90033(17 North 2fth St.; modern house; built by owner for a home.

Fine location, near 21st St. car line.
$4,0001519 Lathrop Bt.; new, -- room. house, with reception hall. Oak finish.

Combination electric light and gas fixtures. Easy terms.
'

EUCLID PLACE LOTS EASY TERMS
Four lots; city water, sewer, sidewalk, gas and paving In and paid fbr.

Located at the corner of 32d and Pacific Sts. Convenient to two car lines.
First class residences surround these lots. Prices reasonable. Terms easy.

BUILDING LOTS-GO- OD LOCATION
$2.100 Wx94 feet, south front on Dewey Avenue, west of 26th avenue, paved street.
$3,000 60x132 feet, east front, paved street. West Farnam district.
$4,600 60x133 feet, north front on Farnam street, Just west Of 334. Paving paid. Sub-

mit offer.
$4,876 46x100 feet, fronting south on Farnam street. Just east of 36th. All specials in

and paid lor. Excellent location lor line

KOUNTZE
$4,600 Good, modern, square house, oak finish, three years old. Near boule-

vard. Lot 60x124 feet. Want offer.
$6,600 Six -- room, and attic, frame-hous- e,

pair, and exceptionally well bunt. Boutn iront lot, mxiz reet. mis price
is leas than the property actually cost when originally built.

GEORGE & COMPANY
1601 St.

Make Your Dollars
Work for You

$1,600 Is all we ask for a
cottage, modern except heat,
and only 1V blocks from 24th
St. car line.

42,300 On Bristol St., near 24th, an
house, modern except

furnace; good lot and shade
trees, paved street, paving paid
for. This is a big bargain.

12,500 A "close-In- " cottage, 5 rooms,
with city water, sewer and gas.
Good lot.

$2,850 A very neat home' In Clifton
Hill; five rooms, modern except
heat, all nicely decorated; large
lot 60x120; shade and fruit
trees, cement walks, etc.

$3,600 Will buy a $4,000 place near
40th and Seward; eight rooms,
modern except furnace; every-
thing is in excellent condition;
large front porch, with south
and east exposures; lot 50x130.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both 'Phones. 212 South 14th.

Suburban Home
On

Easy Terms
Here Is a house about 5 blocks

from the end of the Leavenworth street
car Una, at 4850 Hickory street It has
furnace, electric light and finished In hard
wood. There la a well, barn, chicken house,

and vegetable cave, cemented throughout
There are 4 lots, eaoh 60x128, all In fruit
Price $3,350. 1360 cash and the balance at
$35 per month. We are going to sell this,
so call us up.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Phone Joug. 3181. 444 45 Board Trade Bldg

Will 7
Appeal to to you, If the security con- -
slats of well located Omaha improved
Real Estate T We will collect any in-

terest and guarantee any loan we place
for you. For further call
our Land Department.

Hastings & Heyden
1814 Harney Street

ABSTRACTS
Better

Be

Safe

Than
Sorry.

Kerr Abstract Co.,

305 South 17th St.

Bargains
cosy, south front cottage, modern

except heat; fine location, 34th and Jones
Sts. $1,860.

nearly new house, modern except
heat full south front lot; close to Dodge
street car line. $2,600; small cash payment

Silaa Robbins,
1U So. loth 8t, 3d floor. Doug. 36C-A-- 3MI

$800 FOR TWO LARGE LOTS
These lots are only two blocks from oar

Una, and in a location where houaea rent
well. Mingle lota adjoining have sold for
ILOOO. Eastern owner wants to sell quick.

NOWATA LAND LOT CO..
653 New York Life Bldg. Red IMS.

1911 PINKNEY ST., a new modern
bungalow of 6 rooms, 60x18$ feet,
very cheap, easy terms. Inquire of
owner. Doug. 4184.

residence, investigate at once.

PLACE

Farnam

information

strictly trodern. In first class re

Kountze Place Homes
$3,250 modern, oak finish.
$3.800 Six-roo- modern, south

front, with cement driveway to a gar
age.

$3,200 Eight rooms, mod., front
ing Kountze Park. Not new.

$4,400 Seven rooms, oak finish.
$5,000 Seven rooms, oak floors,

oak finish, attic, good barn or garage,
shade trees, 1619 Lotnrop.

$6,500 Ten rooms. 2024 Wirt St.,
oak finish, corner, ground 100x124.

$$ 750 Ten rooms, corner 18th and
Blnney, steam heat, slate roof, lot 74x
124. Would take small place as part
payment.

10,000 Two modern houses, corner
lot, rental $86. Would take some good
farm land.

W. H. Gates
644 N. Y. Life. Ph. D. 1294; W. 2688.

Please note our re-
moval to the City
National Bank build-
ing. Better than
ever able to serve
you. Come and see us.

REAL ESTATE TITLE
TRUST COMPANY,

City National Bank Bldg.
16th St Elevator Entrance.

A Home on West
Farnam Hill

We have a special bargain in a modern
house that will Interest any one who
wants a large, moderate priced home In a
choice location one block from car line;
hardwood finish below, 4 bed rooms and
bath on 3d floor; t finished rooms and
storeroom in attic; house only 4 years'
old; can give possession Sept. 1. Easy
terms u wantea.

J. H. Diimont & Son
'Phone Doug. 690. , 1606 Farnam Bt

TIME WELL SPENT
IN SEEING

3114 Taylor St., a fine, modern cot
tage; $400 cash.

2617 Wirt St.. modern bun
galow, $500 cash.

2619 Wirt St, modern cot
tage, $400 cash.

2621 Wirt St., all modern
bungalow, $500 cash.

These are all bargains. See them
A good vacant lot will make the first
payment.

J. W. Rasp Co.,
689 Brandeis Bldg.

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
'First time offered; nearly new I room a

strictly modern house, hot water heat
south front M-f- t. lot. This Is an elegan
home for family desiring to live In walk'
lng distance. Price $9,500.

O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.
1003 N. T. Life Bldg. Doug, or

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT.
210 South 36th St., a modern and
e home; reasonable

cash payment and balance at very low
rate of interest. Douglas 4334.

SIX BUB1NESH LOTS.
I have six business lots on Vinton street

between llh and 30th, fronting north, 37

feet frontage,' price ll.ooo each. These lot
batons: to eastern owner, who says thev
must be sold In thirty days. 1 will submit
offers as low as aww per lot Also lot on
Orant street near aviation grounds, on
grade; cement aldewalk; will submit offer
as low as ate.

W. L. SKUtT, 434 Board ( Trade Bldg.

Ten Acres in
Beautiful
Florence

Owner wants to sell and has made the
price right; good sized house only
3 years old; barn and chicken house; good
well; horse, harness, buggy, spring wagoni

plow, ' cultivator, drag, etc.; 75 thickens,
more or less; about 100 young apple trees;
about 600 bushes various kinds of berries;
about 800 grape vines. ALL OF THIS FOR
ONLY $6,600. Prefer cash or part cash and
balance easy terms, but wl!l trade for de
sirable modern home In Omaha.

Will divide and sell 6 acres of above un
improved, but all good land, for $2,0U0.

Perrine & Wolcott
Exclusive Agents.

Doug. 7801. Suite 843 Brandels Theater.

We iVVrite Insurance.

Your Choice

Two Houses
$150 Down

One Is a five-roo- house at 291 Freder- -

sk street. Has three rooms on the first
floor and two rooms on the second floor.
Good cement cellar and electric lights. The
house Is In good condition. Price, 11,750.

Three-roo- house on Fourteenth street,
between Orant and Fowler avenues, close
to Carter lake. Has large porch, screened
In, fool well, east front, lot. Price,
1760. Terms, 1160 down: balance, $10 a
month.

A nice five-roo- m cottage at 4139 Ersklne
street, on full ot lot, located 2V4 blocks
east of Forty-fift- h street car line; 2S0

diwn, balance about the same as rent.
Prloe, $1,000.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney Street

A NEW HOUSE
We have a new seven-roo- m house on the

southwest corner of 26th Ave. and Sahler
Fts. Just being completed.

The house Is strictly modern, finished in

oak downstairs and will make a very neat
home.

The price is $3,200, and you can arrange
practically your own terms.

We have other homes on easy terms If
this doesn't suit Drop In and see us.

A. P. Tukey & Son
444 Board of Trade Bldg.

Douglas 2181. .

FOR SALE OR WILL LEASE
to responsible parties for a term of years.
one of the finest country homes near
Omaha; nearly three acres of ground, fao--
Ina Country club: modern house:
bath; heated with hot air; hardwood floors
and large sleeping porch; garage with
cement floor, with room for two auto
mobiles; large ice houue and chicken
houses: fine hedge of nearly 1,000 feet
around entire property; over 100 fruit trees
or ail Kinas; sm bearing grape vines,
eleven varieties; plenty of currants and
raBpoerries and other small fruit and a
large asparagus bed.

Let us show you the property. '

THOMAS BRENNAN,
New Tork Life Bldg. Phone Douglas 1364.

Boulevard
Bargain

6 rooms, fully modern, east front on
Boulevard, near Rome Miller's fine home;
beautiful view of Carter Park now being
developed. Lot OxUO. No. 4HM wo, 20th
Price only $4,000, can make terms.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1330 Farnam Street

Tel Doug. 1064. Ind. 1084.

Corners
improved-tw- o blocks from p, o.,

rents amount to $1,440. Prloe $20,000.
VACANT Near Crelghton college, faces

three streets. All specials paid, $4,500.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1006 N. Y. Life. Doug, or

STUCCO
houses are the best and warmest houses
that can be built, while the first cost Is
more they are cheaper In the end. Bee the
latest style 8tucoo houses on the best resi-
dent street In Omaha, at the corner of toth
avenue and Davenport street. $8,500 to
$10,000.

t

PATTERSON

CORNER 2tth and Hamilton 8ta.,--

MODEL. HOME, quite new and modern
in every way; extremely reasonable
and easy terms. F. 8. HADRA, 560
N. Y. Life Bldg. Doug. 4a34.

North loth, corner Ohio St., an
overhauled modern col tale.

Very cheap and at easy terms, f. 8. Hadra.
5 N. Y. L. Bldg., Doug. 43M.

You Can Live
ON THE

"Prettiest Mile"
IN OMAHA

BY BUYING A LOT IN

"NORWOOD"
The prettiest mile of Boulevard in Omaha is the Florence

Boulevard from MILLER PARK to Ames Avenue, and ' NOR-
WOOD," the addition with character, is situated on beth side
of this handsome drive.

ONLY A FEW LOTS LEFT
$800 TO $1,000 FOB LABQE LOTS

Fronting on the Boulevard 150 feet wide and beautifully parked.
COM PAKE the prices of lots in Norwood with any good res-

idence lots and you will see why others are buying in

"NORWOOD"
Miller Park adjoins Norwood on the west and is rapidly be-

coming the most popular park in Omaha.
COME OUT TODAY. SALESMAN ON THE GROUND.

NORRIS & MARTIN
Doug. 4270; Web. 4638. Building.'

Glover Realty Syndicate
WE MOVE MONDAY AFTERNOON TO OUR NEW OFFICES

SUITE 1219-2- 0 CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

We herewith extend to our many friends and patrons a cor
dial invitation to call and see us
new building. We are open for
shape to take care of all inquiries.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH
Owners of the following properties

o better Investigate.
821 South 36th, two stories, modern except beat; for $2,600

on very easy terms.
3017 Jackson Street, for $2,200;

and full basement; renting. for $22.00.
$25.00 a month.

House built one year, adjoining Bemis park; has six rooms and hall, very
well built; all modern, full cement basement, has good shade and only block
to car; $3,200 terms easy.

Have another, right in Bemis park;
modern home; large living room, four
$3,450 terms reasonable.

VACANT LOTS
Cheapest lot In Dundee for the money $950 for full lot OB Capitol

Avenue between 50th and 51st.
50x157 right in FIELD CLUB DISTRICT $1,425.00

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE
Douglas 3963.

New
South Side Home

ftntithwest corner of 14th and Martha
streets, a two-stor- y, six-roo- m house; has
parlor, reception hall, dining room and
kitchen on tirst noor, ana inrat gqua ut
rooms with bath on second floor. The
first floor Is all finished in oak except the
kitchen, which Is yellow pine and maple.
The plumbing and heating Is first class
throughout, l nis is a wen ouiii nouse arm
la nna nf the best on ps In that locality.
The lot is 41xlM feet. Will make terms of
one-four- th cash and the balance in monthly
payments.

HASTINGS .ft HEYDEN,
1614 Harney Street.

3 COTTAGES
$2,650-5- 13 N. 22d St. large east front lot,

62x127 feet, with nearly new cot-
tage, porcelain bath, electric lights, gas,
sewer, cement walks. Price, $X,6oO; part
terms.

$2,300 Want offer for northeast corner
31st and Martha, one block south of Han-scor- n

park; cottage, new furnace,
porcelain bath, gaa, sewer and south front,
corner lot, 60x133 ft

$!,86o luth and Lake, a nearly new
cottage, thoroughly modern, except heat.
EASY TERMS.

GARVIN BROS.
Third Floor N. Y. Life. Phone Douglas 962.

New Home
6 Rooms

All modern, finished In hardwood through-
out; cemented basement, with laundry;
living room, dining room; library (or bed-
room) and kitchen on first floor; two bed-
rooms and bath on second floor; lot 44x135

ft. The best built house In Omaha for the
money. Price, $tWJ5. Your own terms.
Located one block from Dodge car line and
tine school.

WALSH
Benson & Myers Co., Sole Agts.
424 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Douglas 7.

618 NORTH 47TH ST., Dundee dis-

trict, a new and modern for
$2,800. Inquire of owner. Douglas
4384.

CHERRY ORCHARD.
large lots N. W. of Fort Omaha, with

124 cherry trees, each worth at least $6;

each $600; snap.
BEM 1 CO.,

OEOBOK P BEMIH. C O. CABLBERO.
$10-11-3 Brandels Theater Bldg.

2815 CHARLES ST., a modern and
complete home. F. S. HADRA,
(60 N. Y. Life Bldg. Doug. 4334.

W. B. YARTON.
10M McKinley St., Benson, Tel. Benson 681,

has customers for
Benson I and cottages.

Price must be right and exclusive agency
given for a reasonable time.

If you WANT TO feSLLL, see .

400 Bee

in our permanent office in the
business just the same, and in

OUR NEW LOCATION
very anxious to make a quick MJ,

cottage with bath, gaa. toilet
Can be handled with $600 cash and

small lot, but a good strictly
bedrooms; near Boulevard. Only

Vacant
Bargains

We offer 15 lots one block from ear, 4

blocks south of Crelghton's First Addition.
Prices $400 to $560. Terms $50 cash, baU
$10 per month.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam Street.

Tel Doug. 1054. Ind. A. 1054.

Investment Bargain
$9,000

For a large two-gtor-y, preaeed brick
tore building and a cottage,

with a total annual income of 11,296.
Two lota 120x183 ltd feet of

frontage la vacant.
Former price $12,500.
Only $3,000 cash needed to buy tola

property. See u at once.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both 'Phonea. 213 South 14th.

Choice lots in different parts
of city, $1.00 cash and 50 cenU
per week.

W. J. DERMODY INVEST-
MENT CO.,

Tel. D. 786, 836 N. Y. L. Bldg.'

A Fine Corner
Southwest corner of 28th and California)

Sis., 100x168. We will sell all, including the
fully modern r. house, or will sell the va-
cant corner 100x114. There Is no finer build-
ing place In the city, and all specials are
In. Uon't fall to look at this If you want
the best. Terms.

F. H. Drake
Sole Agent

loug. $705. 714 Braudels Theater Bldg

Houses for Sale
If you want a bargain see us, we bare

several this wesk from $900 up. us first
if you want real bargains.

Engelbrecht & Raver,
1710 Farnam tl. Phone Doug. 4SH. Omaha.

"
IT 13 WORTH WHILE

to look at Southwest eomer Mth and
calur. Two houses, Nos. J4UI Deea
tur and 1710 N. Mth. We are ordered te
accept first reasonable offer made. No-
wata Land and Lot Co., 4u New York Life
Bldg. i cons. Bed UtM.

FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE
nearly new; full lot!

three blocks from car, on north aide,
price, II. WU. Terms.' P. O. NIKL8KN K CO.,

7UJ N. Y. LU Bldg.


